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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY PLATFORM.

Following N the pint form adopted by
the Democratic party of Cook County:

The Democratic putty of Cook Coun-

ty, la convention assembled, declares
It tmwiivcrlug allegiance to the time-honore- d

principles of Democracy, which
iiuiilu It the patty of the people Mini of
popular We denounce
the administration of William McKItt-le- y

at the weakest III the history of
Uie nation, and especially deplore the
eowering attitude of the President and
his advisers In refusing conolntlon and
sympathy to the heroic lloers in their
struggle for the Independence of the
Transvaal lteiiuldle, and we Invoke
pulillc coudeiiiuatlou of an administra-
tive policy which denies to Cuba, I'orto
Jtico and the Philippine Islands the
principle of home rule and

ami seeks the subjugation of a
free and enlightened people for the
(.dory of an Imperial policy, revolting
to our traditions and a detlnuce to the
principles of our Tcdernl Constitution.

We adopt the loyal sentiments of the
North American Tiiruerbtind, Just
adopted lu the golden Jubilee turnfest
at Philadelphia, lu the following reso-

lutions of that body, whleh we cordial-
ly Indorse:

"We recognize the right of all people
to defend with nrms of warfare their
liberty and Independence. We consider

very attempt, through the methods of
war. at territorial expansion as opposed
to civilization and as an act of brute
force.

"We condemn every effort to eMend
the blclngs of civilization with sword
and gun an one baed upon hypocrl-- y

and sreed of gain.
, '"v protest against the policy of

coinpte-- t of this government and
n galliot every attempt toward expand-
ing the domain of the I'ultcd States by
force."

We declare for the greatest liberty
to the individual and our earnest oppo-

sition to all sumptuary laws and we
bellow lu the rigid reoi rlct loti of gov-

ernment, both State and national, to
the legitimate domain of political pow-

er by excluding thciefrom all executive
and legislative Intermeddling with the
affair of society whereby monopolies
are fostered, privileged clae aggran-lizn- l

and indlWdunl freedom tnmeees
Mirdy and oppressively restrained.

In presenting to the electors of Cook
County the ticket nominated by
tins convention we call opeelnl alien-lio-

to the eminent Utiles of the can
delates named In contrast to the dem-

onstrated untltnei-- s of the ntllolnlo re-

nominated by the itcpuhlicau Conven-
tion, and whose administration of the
County Hoard lias been a andal to
self government and a curse to the
merrlddeii taxpayers of the conimti-nit- j

The excellent tliuiiir-la- l condition
of the county and of the county lntitu-tion- s

left by the last Democratic Hoard
of County Commissioner: lias been

by a yeai's carnival of extrava-
gance and corruption until the treasury
Is empty, the community bankrupt and
the scrip nf the county -- oiling at a

luiivy discount In order to meet the In-

creased salaries of all local otllelaU and
to cover the enormous cxpen-c- s of a
county board, v.ho-- o members by over--- u

helming wite and lu defiance of Un-

wished of ilielr constituents have in-

creased their salary to J5I.H0H pen
auniiiii for eight hours' work per week
In order to enn, h themselves at the ex
Itcnso of the taxpayers'. We charge the
present Itepubllcan county admlnUtrrt- -

tleit with the rankest hypocrisy In at-

tempting to divert the attention of the
public by fale Mateinonts n to the
amounts of money levied on the

as the following figures will
liow:
lu lV.v.1 the Democratic city adminis-

tration levied Jf'JtttVJo-S.IU- less than In
INN or ever befoie. lit JMHi the

county administration levied
srt:'.."P7.',! more than ever before.

We therefoie charge that this enor-

mous Increase was ilNti United by the
lucent utterly discreditable county
board among Its member and their
henchmen In salaries, extras and In-

creased compensation to fnwuite
and we Illustrate this fact by

reminding the public that while In

js'.k the salatles of county ceinmls--lone- r

were s.'Umxi each, the superin-
tendent of public service .o'l.WO and the
President of the county board S.'i.imxi.

tlie-- e -- jilarle lit ls!r.) were increased
by the commissioners tlicmcvc to SI.-H0- 0

for county ooininlloiiers, S.hh)
for stiperlnteiideiit of public service
ami sd.ooii for president of the comity
board.

We pledge the nominee of till con-

vention to a radical reduction of sal-

aries ami an economical administra-
tion of county government.

We renew our demand for a State
rcw'uuc law, which. In its operation In
Cook County. li!ill tesiilt lu an eiptal
distribution of the burdens of the gov-

ernment, and we especially condemn
the measure passed by the In- -t Iteptib-lea- n

(icneral Assembly, under the guise
of refill in, which ha proved a shelter
fortho wealtliyiaxdoilgor and corpora-
tion of the City of Chicago, The ad-

ministration of (hi law by the county
board of levlew which has arrogated
to Itself the functions of the board of
assessors, has become an Intolerable
public evil, and we cull public attention
to the conduct of that board and Its
president lu reducing the -- worn re-

turns of wealthy property owners lu
detlauee of law lu order that the friends
of President t'pham and ids colleagues
might secure Immunity from the bur-

dens of government, and we condemn
the dereliction of the Itcpublcan State's
attorney of Cook County In failing to
proccuie President I'pliMin and his as-

sociates for thlstttiigraut violation of
the revenue laws of the State.

We rejoice with the community In
the completion of the great drainage
canal from Lake .Michigan to I k- -

pott, and Invite attention to the con-
spicuous part which Democratic trus-
tees have taken In the consummation
of the greatest engineering triumph of
the age. We especially commend the
recognized policy of the board, adopt-
ed under Democratic leadership, for
the removal of the antlipiaied center
tiler bridges and the substitution) of
bascule stiu'ctttre, to the end that the
great commerce of the leading city of
the lake. shall be preserved ami the
Interests of navigation adequately pro-

tected and promoted. We are In favor
of Congressional legislation to extend
thl channel until it shall become a
great navigable water way connecting
the lake of the North with the Mis-

sissippi Itlver and the (iulf of Mexico
of the South. We commend the propo-

sition for a highway along the channel
from the city of Chicago to lis ter-

minus at I.oekpori, and we call pub-li- e

attention to the fact that, although
the recent Itepubllcan county conven-
tion likewise demanded this Improve-
ment, the motion for It construction
was recently defeated lu the ciigliuer-lu- g

committee of the snnlinry board by
the adverse vote of the Republican
members of that body, mid we point
to thl betrayal a only another evi-

dence of the traditional Insincerity of
the Itepubllcan platform.

We Indorse the administration nf Car-

ter II. IhiriNon, .Mayor of the City of
Chicago, lu It strict adherence to the
principles of the parly on all local Is-

sues and lu Its rigid economy In all the
functions of city government, and we
especially commend ids declaration
that no franchise shall be extended
which do not Involve the live cardinal
principle of:

Compensation, based upon percent-
age of gross receipts,

Iteilucllon of fares during the crowd-
ed hour of the day.

Heller accommodation for the public.
Municipal acipilremeiit of the line

at the expiration of the grant; and the
Submission to the public of all ordi-

nances granting extension of franchis-
es before they shall become operative.
And we condemn the cowardly equivo-
cation of the recent itepubllcan county
convention in withholding a public dec-

laration on tlie-- e franchise Issues, uow
of such great Import to the resident
of Cook County and the city of Chi-cas-

We point with pride to the strict en
forcement of the municipal eh II ser-
vice law by the present city administra-
tion lu contrast to lis evasion and far-
cical Interpretation by the last Itepub-
llcan Mayor, and wo again call public
attctiiliui to the constant violation of
the county civil service law by the
county civil service commissioner and
the president of the county board,
which has re-- . ul led in making the coun-
ty eh ervlce law a farce In thl com-
munity.

The Deiiioeiney of Cool; County, lu
harmony wiih the Democracy of Hie
State and nation, hereby Indorses and
recognizes William .1. Ilryan as the
duet exponent of the party's principle,
a he ha Justly earned and
Is universally accorded by ieuou of
ills great ability, matchless elinpiciice
ami zealous dcwitloii to the vwlfaio of
the whole people, lltld We pledge our-
selves to the of such dele-
gates only as earnestly favor his

confidently looking for-
ward to a glorious victory for Democ-
racy In .November next under his su-

perb lonilci'shlp,

HOW ABOUT HANNAISM?

A Kentucky newspaper says that
Ciokerlsia and tioebellsin are the same
ami crlileics the election of Croker,
Hill, Murphy and Van Wycl; as dele-gat- e

from .New York to the Demo-
cratic national convention, Then with
virtuous rcmoiio.'rance t Is remarked:

"The South may well stand amazed
at their exhibition of total political de-

pravity, wlm-- it is asked to Accept a
the embodiment of .leneronfaii De-

mocracy, in wiser days the .South,

V !. KfA1

THE OHIOAQO BSJLGHLjEI,
strong, loyal, faithful and Incorrupti
ble, would refuse with scorn an alli
ance with such element a these, and
thl alliance she -- hould refuse

Perhaps the strong, wise, faithful,
loyal, Incorruptible South of earlier
day would have enjoyed the relgn of
llauualsni, PlnttWm, ijunylsm, MeKlu-leyls-

Ncclylsm and other feature of
Itepubllcan rule! Croker Is a good a
man a llatina. Hill I it far better
man In politics than Piatt. Van Wycl;
lioliU Ice trust stock, but so do Plutf
sou iitid other Itepubllcan,

If the South, to escape "Crokerlsui,"
eiiibrace Haiiiialsiu It will be Jump-lu- g

out of the frying pan Into the lire.

CHAIRMAN HU RSI'S ADDRESS.

lion, niniore W. Hurst, chairman of
the Democratic State convention, made
the rolowlllg able speech at Spllllgllehl
Tuesday:

"Since the representatives of our par-
ty have assembled III national conven-
tion new Issues have rlcn lie
wilvlng grave question of right and
wrong, great question of principle,
iptestloiio. affecting, lu my Judgment,
the permanency of the republic. These
new Issue are, howowr, but the nat-

ural outgrowth of the old contest be-

tween man and the dollar, between
plutocracy and democracy. Our fore-fathe-

thought when they abolished
entail and provided fertile distribution
of estate they had erected a bulwark
against the money power. They were
led by .lell'erson mid believed with him
that In a. republic there should be no
aristocracy but that of virtue and tal-

ent. If .leffersoii saw danger to Itepub-
llcan Institutions lu a landed aristocra-
cy what, think yott, he would say If
alive today at the growing power of
combination nf capital lu the form of
trutV

"The greatest danger which threatens
our Institutions Is to lie found lu
this Incoming Hood of Incorporated
wealth. These vast ami powerful In-

terests fully leallze that their safety
lies u the continuation of a republican
administration which has failed to en-

force the laws now on the statute
book or to enact more stringent law
against ihein, and they will oppose
with all their power any change of ad-

ministration, and tiules the mas of
the people I aroitcil to the danger
which confronts them the tthic will
oon come when no law will pa or

honor be conferred without the consent
of these powerful and Interested com-
bination, which are speedily becoming
the government itself, to the utter sub-
version of the authority of the people.
If you think this an overdrawn picture,
look at the Itepubllcan national conven-
tion at Philadelphia last week, where
thelreprescniutlve of those Interests
named the candidates ntnl dictated the
policy, a convention to which the great
State of Illinois chose for two of It
delegates the ruling spirits of the barb
wire trut, a trust which, to advance
the Interests of Its olllcei's, recently
closed down twelve of Its factories and,
without any warning whatever, do.
priced mote than 11,1100 laboring men or
employment.

"The Democratic parly wages no war
on properly or property rights. The
true Democrat glories lu the opportuni-
ty for Individual advancement under
a government such as ours, when right-
fully administered, and has only ad-

miration for the mini who, asking noth-
ing from hi government hut eipial and
exact Justice, carve out his own suc-
cess, be It lliiauclal or otherwise. Hut
the line Democrat demamlK that the
bleslng of government shall fall, like
the rain 'from heaven, on the rich and
poor alike and demands that his gov-
ernment shall not grant special privi-
leges to the tow.

"The growth of trusts I largely due
to the protective tariff laws enacted by
the Itepubllcan party, lint, not content
with the advantage afforded by con-
trol of home markets under Itepubll-
can legislation and lullitetieed by the
prospect of proillable trade with the
Islands wrested from the domination
of Spain, these monopolies have In-

spired the Imperial policy of the pies-cu- t

administration, the enforcement of
which can only be accomplished by
revolutionizing our tiovornniont and
substituting Hie principle of our he-

reditary enemies for the teaching of
Washington and his associates. Five
-- coio and fourteen years ago our fath-
ers brought forth on thl continent a
new nation, conceived lu liberty and
dedicated to the proposition that "all
men are created eiptal." Winning their
ot niggle for liberty, they established
here a great self-rulin- g tuition the liv-

ing embodiment of the gospel of
- "a government of the peo-

ple, for the people mid by the people"
a government which has been a beacon
light to the people of the world strug-
gling for liberty, and wlioe luiliieiice
has liberalized monarchies mid limited
arbitrary power all over the world.

"Thoio I great danger to the lopuli-li-

in this policy of Imperialism this
teaching out for distant Islands to be
governed a subject provinces. Such
a colonial scheme desiioyed all hopes
of republicanism lu olden time. It
can exist In no 1'iec country because It
uproots and eliminate the bast of re-

publican Institution, that govern-
ment derive their Jiisi power from
the consent of the governed,"

"The ipiesllon presented to the Amer-
ican people Is not the ipiestlou of ex-

pansion of the lepllblle over contiguous
territory to which we extend the bless-
ings of our Institution, a policy which
all would gladly welcome If accom-
plished peaceably and honorably. No,
the itiestlon for your consideration Is
tile ipiestlou between the republic ami
the einiilte, between liberty and slav-
ery, between the dcclarallou of

and Imperialism, between
the doctrines of Washington and .lef-
fersoii and the doctrines of (ieorge ill,
and l.oid North, and, with a linn reli-
ance lu the love of liberty which iod
has planted In the hearts of the Amer-
ican people, I llrmly believe the peo-
ple will hurl aside those who lu the
delirium for trade and conquest seek
to destroy the character of our Institu-
tions,

'I have every faith that, true to the
Interests of the people whom you rep-
resent, you will formulate a platform
icallirmlug Hie great principles of

enunciated In the platform of
I JS00 and protehtlng against thl now

and dangerous doctrine of Imperialism,
1 feel sure, too, that lu choosing among
the different candidates for State olllce
your action will be prompted by a de-

sire to do that which I for the bet In-

terest of the party and the State.
"lu the national campaign upon

which we are nboiit to enter the great
common people, who constitute the
wry bone and sinew of the republic,
turn their faces with one accord to-

ward one man and ak that he lead
them hi the political battle for the peo-
ple's right. And how wise their
choice!

"Someone ha said that the story of
Napoleon should come front the lip
of a Freiiclitmiii, who know no lan-
guage 1 Irli enough to paint the great
captain of the nineteenth century, and
that the story of Washington should
be taken from the heart of American,
who think no marble white enough on
which to carve the inline of the father
of their country. So It -- com to liie
that the tak of leading the Democratic
lio-t- s, of pleading the people' cause
and of teaching the gospel of true de-

mocracy should be ghen to that great-
est exponent of Democratic principles
since the day 'of .leffctson Wllllain
denning Hryan of Nebraska."

THOMAS BYRNE VIOIORIOUS.

In the contest for delegate for the
County and State convention lu the
Thirtieth Ward the American people of
Kuglewood stood by their old-tlm- o

friend. Hon, Thouui llyrtie, and helped
him carry every precinct In the ward
by over three vote to every one east
by hi opponent. Voters of the Thir-
tieth Ward are opponl to rank outsid-
er like ieorge K. tlrciiimu, which was
deiiionstiated very plainly, as Hi cumin
was defeated. In his primary district by
H."i vote, Hyrne polling L'ST and Hien-nai- l

ll'.. The Thirtieth Ward polled
.",H) voles, which Is the largest vote
ever polled III a Chicago ward tit a
Democratic primary election. Tom
Hyrne says: "If the Democrats or tills
county and State will only turn out
next fall as they did thl time In the
Thirtieth Ward, the lion. W. .1. Hryan
will be elected President of the I'nlteil
State."

M'KINLEY AND IMPERIALISM.

Those who desire to maintain the
government of the I'nlteil States In the
form which ha glwn freedom to Its
citizens and opportunity to nil It peo-
ple should tight the llepubllcau party
with unfailing persistency and courage.
McKlnley hits shown by his acts that
he Is" opposed to the principles upon
which this government was founded,
anil that he favors Imperialism, a thing
which I 11 greater menace to this coun-
try than was the doctrine or secession.

And that the llepubllcau party pro-
pose to support .McKlnley and his Im-

perialistic ambitions is shown by tin-pla- t

form adopted by the Itepubllcan
National Convention at Philadelphia,

lu all the turgid rhetoric of that docu-
ment there can be found 110 reference
to the Declaration of Independence nor
the Constitution.

Hoth of these Immortal documents
arc opposed to Imperialism, and there-for- e

neither of them could be referred
to by the makers of the llepubllcau
platform, Intent 011 establishing liniierl- -

allsm lu the I'lilteil States.
All the Issue which are opposed by

the freedom-lovin- g people of this coun-
try are Indorsed. Imperialism, militar-
ism, the trusts and the tar Iff, to say
nothing or the single gold standaid. are
dereiided in set terms or approved by
implication.

Assuming to denounce trusts, yet ap-
proving commercial combines In the
Introduction of this resolution, the plat-
form stands as a weak contradiction to
the facts.

During McKlnlcy's administration
nearly a thousand monopolies have
been created with a loiubliied capital
of live thousand million of dollars, ami
not one step has been taken by the Ite-

publlcan Kxecittlve, the itepubllcan
(icneral or the Itepubllcan Con-

gress to curb this creation of truts.
Ilaiiiia represents the combines, and

llauuii contracted Hi,, convention,
the platform ami nominated the

candidates,
The Issue is made up. Do the people

want llauuii, .McKlnley and Imperial-Imiii- .
or Hryan mid a free government.

Kxehnnge.

REPUBLICAN DEFEAT CONCEDED

The ltcpiihlliiius must prepaie to
lose New York,

This statement Is aiilhorltatlw. It
conies not from Senator .lone nor from

Stone, nor from any of the
political leaders or Journals r the
Deiuocraile party, but from the reeog-nlze- d

organ of Senator llauua and
President McKlnley, the Chicago
Tluics-llcrali- l.

Thus early lu the campaign, there-
fore, the dictator of the llepubllcau
party concedes defeat-f- or the los of
New York uieaii the loss of the elec-
tion.

it Is true tli.it the Tlinc-crn!- .

which Is to mi, Mr, lliiuua endeavors
to llgltre out liou the defection of New
York may lie otl'ot by the redemption
of several other state which lu lv.iu
cast their electoral votes for Mr. Hryan,

It points out, though wltli obvlott
lack of oiiihicuco, unit f Ciilifoiula,
Idaho, Kaiiiis, Montana, Nebraska,
South Dakota. Washington and Wyo-
ming can be captured for McKlnley,
the los of New York call be overcome
and the Itcpuhlicau ticket can be elect-h- I

by a way narrow margin. It evinces
no hope of iich a consummation, whleh
would, Indeed, amount to a revolution-an- d

revolutions are not going llepubll-
cau thl .war.

Mr. Hanua's newspaper recognize
the futility of lis hope when It con-

cedes .Maryland and Kentucky as well
as New York to the Democrats. It real
izes that, so far from gaining any
Slates, either lu the West or lu the
Hast, the Itepubllcan party must lose
some and tight desperately to retain
others. And, losing New York, It loses
the nation.

For Kinie iciiMin orothorMr. Hanua's
organ chooses to place the responsibil-
ity for this depressing outlook Uxn the
hbouhleis of (inventor Itoosevelt. It

Ignore the sin of omission and com-missio- n

charged against the Itepubllcan
party It I blind to the Indictment
which has been piling up ngalut the
administration during the last four
years and maintains that Democratic
triumph will follow because Colonel
Itoosevelt allowed himself to be nomin-
ated for the Vice Presidency rather
than Mr. Dolllver, Mr. Woodruff, Mr.
Long or that oilier gentleman whose
claims wcte earnestly championed by
the Tliues-lleruh- l Mr. Scott, the man
who built the Oregon.

Colonel Itoixevlt, It thus appear, I

to be the Patsy Hollvar of the Itcpttb-llca- n

party. "Teddy did It!" will be
the cry as inlsrortune follows misfor-
tune on Nov. it. "Teddy did It!" will be
Hie cry a New York swing Into the
Democratic column, leaving Mr. Han-11- a

up to hi neck lu the marshes of
Salt Hlver.

Yet It Is a singular thing that Colonel
Itoosevelt, who. In the eyes of tlie
Times-Iteiald- , Is so great and good a
tioveruor, should become a .loiiah of
the deepest dye the moment he aspires
to the Vice Presidency.

That, however, may lie left to the cas-
uists. Chronicle.

MR. ORTSEIFEN DEFEATED.

The Kagle sincerely regrets that
Adam Ortsclfeu wa not nominated for
(lovcrnor by the Democrat.

If he had been nominated he would
have been elected beyond the possibili-
ty of a doubt.

He would have carried Chicago ami
Cool; County, where the Hunting vote
Is to bo round.

The country Democrats turned Chi-
cago down, however, and will have to
hunt for the 'Independent vote" at tlie
various ems roads and corner
throughout the State.

Chicago Deinocrals will vole the
ticket, of course, but there i nothing
about It to arouse local enthusiasm in-

to bring to It support any other votes
than are usually cast for Democratic
candidates.

As for Mr. Ortsclfeu himself, he loses
nothing by this defeat,

lie has 11 good olllce, line business
connections ami the esteem of thou-
sands of friends. ,

lie will enjoy Jlie summer with hi
family and have peace and comfort in-

stead or being dragged all over tlie
Stale like 11 prize ox.

lu fact, we believe he Is to congratu-
lated upon the outcome.

ELECTION OF SUPERIOR JUDGES.

Philip Knopf, County Clerk, has
given notice that lie deems It his duty
not to Include tlie Superior Court
Judges lu hi call for the November
election.

Do may bo properly advised as to
his oltlelal duty. The ipiesllon for him
to decide Is whether he will regard an
act or the Legislature which lias the
effect to extend the term of olllce or the
Superior Court .ludges or whether he
shall disregard the law as or 110 effect
because of repugnance to a provision
of the constitution that no law having
such 1111 effect shall be passed;

Clerk Knopf may be rightly advised
that he Is not n court with power to
pass on the constitutionality of mi act
of the 'Legislature. He may be rightly
advised that he must accept the stat-
ute as conclusive with respect to his
own duty until It shall have been de-

clared void by the Supreme Court of
the State.

He that as it inny.llie only proper
course In view of the' Clerk's decision
Is to Institute mandamus proceedings
to compel him to Include the Judge-
ship lu the election call. There Is
abundance of time between now mid
election day to have this ipiesllon set-

tled by the only tribunal which Is com-
petent to settle It dually.

This. Indeed, Is belter than it would
bo to hold an election for .lodges which
might prove to have been Illegal at a
later stage.

The Legislature undoubtedly made a
botch of It, but that can only be legally
determined ,y the Supremo Court or
the State,

1HE FIFTH DISTRICT ELECTION.

Paragraphs like this continue to
move around in a vagabond way
through tlie columns of Itepubllcan
newspapers:

"Tlie Itepubllcan victory In Hie Illi-

nois Judicial circuit In which mi elec-

tion was held recently has 11 general
resemblance to that lu Oregon, It was
so complete that Deinocrals prefer to
treat It wllli silence."

Let the Itepubllcan press study a few
facts. The thirteen counties compos,
lug the Fifth Supreme Court District
of Illinois are a part of the extreme
Itepubllcan belt of the State, There Is
not n Democratic county lu the dis-
trict.

The Itcpuhlicau majorities In these
counties In ISUil aggregated 17,hni, At
the recent Judicial election the llepub-
llcau majorities lu the counties aggre-
gated I'J.ikm). There was a Itepubllcan
loss or ,',0KI lu thirteen of the strong-
est Itepnbllcun counties In the Slate.

Illinois has 10:1 counties, if the
have lost 0,000 lu thirteen

counties what would bo their proper,
llounte loss In 10:1 counties'.' ijult brag-
ging and cipher that up!

PACKING THE DRAINAGE BOARD

FOR PLUNDER.

When the Itepubllcan at an Illegally
held Sanitary District convention iioinl-uate-

a drainage canal ticket lu which
the name of Lloyd .1. Smith was sub-
stituted for that of Heruard A. Kck-har- t,

that or W. II. linker for William
Holdeuwcck, that of Frank X. Cloldt
for .lames P. Mallette, the Tliues-Iler-ai- d

characterized It as 11 part of a col-

lusive agreement between the party
machines to get rid or the honest ma-

jority that has stood between tlie tax-
payer and wholesale robbery from he
very Inception or the undertaking. It
pointed out the hypocritical Inconsist-
ency of the Itepiibllcans lu boasting
that "not a single dollar of till Im-

mense sum (SfUM.OOO.OOO expended on
the canal) has been wasted," mid sub-
stituting men like Lloyd ,1. Smith for
the Trustees who hail guarded tlie dis-
trict treasury. Times llorald.
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HON. CARTER H. HARRISON.
He Keadt the Illinois Delegates to Kansas City.

ifANHlMIN'H I'l.ATKOH.M.

ThuOrcnt Major nfChlciiKO Wrote nntl
I'rc-sciilc- Hie Able Document to the
Htutc Convention mid It Wn Cnniil- -

iiiously Adopted.
Following Is the platform adopted by

the Democratic. Stale convention at
Slirhigllclil:

Tlie IH'iiiucriicy of Illinois In cuiivt-iittoi- i

Jtsuiiilttl tin liinliy ri'iillllia mnl liiilori-c- ,
la whole mnl lu nil n, parts. In Ictu-- r mnl
in spirit, the pliitrnriii itUuptiU liy the llciii-ucr.il-

iiutliiiiill eonventloii hi'ld In (.'IiIimkd
la tstm.

We (It'NiiiitHv thy mliiihilsti-mliii- i of t

McKlnley us t ! In Hie his.
lory of Hie nutluu met uimh-in-

the cowvrlliit nttltiiile of, the I'rcslilciit mnl
his uilvl-i'i- s in tvf using aim syne
piilhy to the liners In their stimuli1
rnr tlie lii'leiu'iulciice of tlie Trmisviiiit 1O1.I

Onuiuc republics, mnl we Invoke pulillc
lit 1111 niliiiliilslrutlvc pn.lry which

iteules tn Culm, folio lllco mnl I he Philip-
pine Ishiuils the prliii'lplo of home rule mnl

uuil seeks tlie sulijugutluii
.of 11 flee mnl I'lilluhteni'il people fur the
glory of mi Imperial policy, ivvoilliiK to oiir
triiillllous mnl 11 iK'llamv tu the pilm-lplc- s (
our IVilerul Constitution.

We ik'iiiitini'c Hie currency hiw p.isseil liy
tlie present. I'ongri'ss, which propcii.es in

cstulillnb the gohl i.tmuliinl lu t lilt
country In pbico or Hie lilnielullle stuuiliiril
of tin- - Consitititlnii, mul whleh Ir.uufcrs lu
the liiitloniil luniks the entile control or the
pnpi'i' currency, thus laying foundation for
11 money tiut which will have power In
eontiol Hie pi Ices uf Hit pliiperly mill tn
stimulate or slninifle liuslness.

The failure or Itcpulillcuii leaders, who
four Jems ago expiesiil jinpalliy for the
C'nhilli putt-lots-

, lu reel mi Intelest III Hie
stiuiriett- - or tlie Diili'li In H011II1 A Men shows
Hid parulyzlnic Influence uf the Imperial pol-
icy to which the iiiluilnlsiratluu Is now

In commit thls.eountiy.
We express our horror nt the iitleinpt uf

Huulmiil to reduce Hie Hoiilii Afile.in re-
public to subjection, us clown colonic, mnl
we declare our heartfelt sympathy with Hie
liners In their heroic Mrugglc fur Independ-
ence.

Tlie lleelnralloii of Independence; the ll.iL'
ami Hie Constitution must everywheic
stand together as emblem ef human liber-
ty ami eipial rlKlits fur nil. mul when one
icoes all iso. We therefore denounce Im-
perialism under any pretense us ucces-ai'll- y

Icailliu to mllltaiisiii, mul us wholly foreijii
to our system or if'iwruuicut, mnl declare
Hint neither Conines nor the President can
exercise any power whatever not derived
fiom Hie Constitution. We therefore de-

nounce the I'orto Itlemi tariff hill 11 11 pal-
pable violation of Hie doctrines ot Hie fath-
er mul or the fundamental principle of our
uoreriiiuent, which I based on viuul lights
to all.

We believe. 1tli .lelTcrson. In peace, cum-mere- e

unit honest filcniUhlp with nil na-

tions mid entniiullmr alliances with none.
mid we regard with npprcheiodon the due.
trine advocated by the Itepubllcan admin-
istration that this nation should lu Its deal-
ing or diplomacy show partiality towanl or
enter Into entmujllug uluanee with any

milium.
Trusts and monopolies, formed fur tlio

purpose of arbitral liy controlling pioducts
and prices lu Hie Interests solely nf com-
bined capital, ir allowed tu en on. can result
only in Industrial serfdom, for Hie mass or
the people. We therefore opponc siieli

mul demand that not only existing
laws nuahist such combinations In
of trade lie liuldly enrol ceil, hut, believing
that protective turilTs mul railway lUseiim-lnalo-

have been mid hi 111 are Hie chief
supporters or nuiuiipllt's, we favor Hie re-
moval of duties from nil Import monopo-
lize! by trusts mid al-- o demand the enact-
ment mid enforcement of such eul.itlini a
will prevent every species or discrimination,
mill liclleiliiu Hint Hie courageous mid houct
application or Hie Democratic iualm or

pial ilk'ht to nil and speelal prllvliges to
none" will be elfecthe to dot ley mid there-
after iirctcut any trust or combination of
capital lhal Is prejudicial to Hie u'eneral wel-fin-

we demand the of all Mich laws
Klvliiu special pllvllcxc to any pel.son, local-
ity or Interest.

We decline for the greatisl liberty to Hie
Individual mul our eaiuet iippultliu to nil
suinpiuaiy laws, mul we believe lu the rigid
l ei i let Ion of government, boili State and
national, in the legitimate domain of politi-
cal power by cxcludlm: therefrom nil exec-util- e

iliid e lutermeilil.lug with the
alTiill or society wheieby luoii'ipolles me

pllllcs.'cil el.is-- e ug.T.IUillXfd Ulul
Individual ficciloni uiiiifi'curlly mul

lestiallied,
We me In favor of the liumeillale

iiperat Ion, fort ile.iiiuu and
or an American luietoee.iiile canal liy

Hie I'lilteil Slates.
We favor Hie rlitht of trail by Jury In con-tem-

eases In I'cdcial courts for contempt
committed nut of the province of the court,
mul ilccl.iie our oppuidilon to piv eminent by
luluuetlou.

We are uualtei.ibly opposed to militarism
n exercised lu the United .Slates by tlie
cuiiim.iiiil.iuts toward the iiupluyes from
civil lire.

We icaillrm our devotion in Hie Monroe
ilnellliiemiil decline that llli luullllcnt shall
never become the Held for uguimuliiSiMUelit
by any Ihuope.in government.

We demand thii pioliellon of lire mid
prupeity uf American citizen at home mul
abin.id lecardlc.s of lace, color, or pievlous
condition,

We r.tvor the etiibllshnient ot postal sav-
ing banks by act or Cnni'ios.

'I he taxation or corporation throut'h the
Stole Hoard ot Hn,uu1jc.illon Is miaclsfnc-toi- y

to our people, and we favor such media-catio-

of existing laws as will tax corpor-
ate franchises and wealth upon the mine
ratio or value as Is applied to pilvnle

We renew nnr demand rnr a Stale revenue
law, which hi Its operation shall tesiilt lu
mi eipial distribution or the burden or gov-
ernment mnl we especially condemn the
measure passed by the last Itepubllean Hen
era I Assembly under the gulo or reform
which has pi oven a shelter ror the wealthy
tax dodgers and corporations of lliu Statu
of Illinois.

The problem or franchise ns unvoting
public utilities, Is or great Impoitaiien to all
(Itlzen or Hie State ot Illinois; mid, with
tlie object lesoa before us or corrupt

IcitMatlou directed against the in-
terests or the people of the Statu ror the
beiR'llt ot tlio few mul recognizing the evils
that grow out or pilvate ownership or pub-
lic utilities, we demand early municipal own-cialil- p

nud eontiol uf all publlu fiaucbUes
ami all other natural monopolies which or
,IlIi,... ...l.fklniK, ,.. ,Iia m.niila IC (Iai.I.i.u th...', ...W Kv"r'CC 1," ...V.M1D tUl,,,I III all cities of tlila State, not already robbed
ui invir uirtungui uuuer me optraiioB or

tlie Inlciullous Tinnier legislation, no street
railway franchl-- e shall be extended which
do not Involve the tire cardinal principlesor; Compensatloii. baed on percentage or
gross receipts! reduction ot rare iluilng the
crowded hours of Hie day: better accommo-
dation ror the public; municipal nciiiilrementor the Hues at the expiration or the grant,
and Hie subnillon lu the public or all ordi-
nances granting extension of franchise lie.
fore they shall become operative. And we
condemn the cowardly eipilvucitluti of the
recent Itepubllcan State eonventloii lu with-
holding a public declaration oil these Hun-chts- e

lue. now or siieli great Import lu the
citizen of the Stale or Illinois,

We raior the general prluelplo of the
Initiative nud referendum ns conducive tosecuring mi exiiressluu and enforcement uf
Hie people's will.

We. icjolee with the rlttxcn of Chicago In
the couitilellon or the great drainage canal
rroui l.uke Michigan to l.oekpoit and Invite
attention to the conspicuous part which
Keniocratlc trustees have taken lu Hie con-
summation of Hie greatest engineering tri-
umph of the age. We are In favor.or

legislation to extend t It lii ti ti.-- l

until II "ball become n great navigable wa-
ter way connecting the lakes of tlie North
Willi the Mississippi Hirer ami the (iulf or
Mexico on the South.

We denounce the Iteiiuhllenn adtnlullm-Ho- n

or Hor, John It, Tanner as the most
corrupt hi Hie history or Hie State of Illi-
nois. We condemn Its extravagance and Itslegislation favoring monopolies mul corpor-
ate gr I mid sti Iking down the rights or
Hie people. The mismanagement nf

and West I'atk sytem or Chle.ijo by
Hie uiliulnlstiatloii of Hov. Tanner are it
scandal to a Itepubllcan form of government,
nud we favor such legislation as will secure
their consolidation under the. government
of one board undiluted by political eontiol.

We favor Hie election of United Stales
Senators by direct vote of the people.

We exiire our unipiallllccl admiration Mr
midouriierotloiilotlieiiiaii whofor years his
bal tied against the trusts, monopolies mnl
other evil Inllueiice which nre eating like a
cancer Into Hie heart ot tlie republic: n man
who ha succeeded In riveting the public
gaze upon their evil design: a man who by
Ills patriotism mul great ability hit won Hie
respect or even his enemies; who received
six and one-hal- t million iinhoiiglit rotes ror
the highest olllce In Hie girt or the Ameil--ca- n

people mid who will lu November next
be placed In the oltleo of which he was
robbed In 1MM1 liy a xiiiiinoful system of cor-- I
option and debauchery: the foremnct 'and

must beloved American nf , William J.
Hryan. and we pledge, to him our lorul mnl
unswerving support and Hid delegate from
the State of Illinois to Hie Democratic na-
tional convention nre hereby Instructed to
vote as a unit for Ills lenouilniitlon.

MARTIN J. RUSSELL

In the death of Martin ,T, llttssell.
editor of the Chronicle, Chicago Jour-ualls-

loses lis brightest ornament
ami the commiiiilly an upright man
and a clean and able fellow citizen.

YA1ES VETERANS' CLUB.

The Itepubllcnns of the Twelfth
Ward met Monday night at No, Slid
West Madison street nud organized the
Twelfth Ward Auxiliary Yute Veter-
ans' Club. The meeting was called to
order by .1. W. Horsey, and tin; fob
lowlug ollicers were flouted: Presi-
dent, T. 1'. Simmons; Vice Presidents,
.1. It. Corby and 11. Hoynton; Secretary,
.. T. ti'rlttin; Treasurer, Hudson .lack;

Officer of tlie Day, .1. II, Livingston,
ami delegates to the general organiza-
tion. D. O. Harrington and (ieorge L.
Seavey.

('rent enthusiasm was manifested,
and the newly elected President made
n stirring address. Ho said In part:

"W-- Vales veterans mo growing old.
Young men or the country are gradu-
ally but surely crowding us out of the
ranks lu business as well as lu politics.
The old soldier Is remembered but biice
a year, T)ie rest of the year ho Is lost.
In the surging, restless crowd. The
business world Is looking for the young
man. The old man is not wanted, even
If lie does wear the tattered coat of
blue, and beius the scars of battles
fought for his country, These are sad
words, but they are true ones, as nearly
every old soldier who depends upon his
toll for a living can testify,

"The same Is true lu the political
world. The youiigiiau Is preferred for
oltlelal positions. Hut for tlio Interven-
tion of the Supremo Conn every old
soldier would be debarred from
employment by Hie city of Chicago.

"I therefore urge upon you. my com-
rades, the old soldiers of the armies
of the Pnlon, the necessity of milking
this organization ,i permanent' one,
having for Its object and purpose the
enforcement of political recognition at
the liaiuls of political parties and pub-
lic oitlclals. To Unit cud I am most
willing to devote my earnest efforts,
and 1 am conlldcnt that It will meet
with success, Unless this Is done It
will not be many years until thousands
of the old boys lu blue, who once
marched with Sherman 'from Atlanta
to the sea,' will bo inarching over tlio
hills to the poorlioiise, May Piovhlcuco
prevent such misfortune."

Th Webar gang should not b
'lowed to uoo th olty treasurer'smoo for Ita private benefit, ao a

collection agonoy
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